PRZYKŁADOWY TEST KOMPETENCJI Z JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO DO KLASY DWUJĘZYCZNEJ
W PUBLICZNYM GIMNAZJUM NR 2 IM. KRÓLOWEJ JADWIGI W ŁODZI

1. Przeczytaj list i uzupełnij luki 1.-10. wyrazami A.-J. (10 p.)

A. furniture  B. bedrooms  C. sending  D. last  E. go
F. because  G. garden  H. foot  I. ago  J. went

Hi Becky,

I’m writing to tell you about my new house and my new school. The house is really nice. Upstairs there are three 1.____ so I have my own room and I don’t have to share it with my sister. We have a lovely 2.____ where we can relax with friends and have a barbecue. I love reading books there! We moved here two months 3.____ so we didn’t 4.____ anywhere for holiday. I spent the summer in town. I did a lot of shopping with my parents, we bought some new 5.____ for me and my sister and other things for the house. I 6.____ for walks to the park and to the swimming pool with my new friends. I only went away for one weekend. I visited my friend who lives in Sopot and 7.____ the weather was very hot we spent two days on the beach, sunbathing and swimming in the sea.

The school year started 8.____ week. Our new house is near my new school so I go there on 9.____. The teachers are very nice. My favourite teacher is Mr. Ross, he teaches music. I have already made some new friends, one of them, Chris is my neighbour!

I’m 10.____ you photos of my new house and my room. When you visit me I’m going to show you my new school and I’m sure you will like my new friends.

Love,
Susan
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2. Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź. (20 p.)

1. My brother is really interested ____ sports, especially football.
   a. at    b. in    c. on    d. about

2. There isn’t ____ milk at home, can you go to the shop, please?
   a. many    b. any    c. some    d. a lot
3. I’m looking____ my keys and I can’t find them.
   a. at     b. from     c. into     d. for

4. ___ ever tried sushi?
   a. Do     b. Did     c. Have     d. Are

5. I could read when I ____ four years.
   a. was     b. have     c. am     d. had

6. A: What was the weather ____? B: It was sunny and warm.
   a. like     b. as     c. how     d. cool

7. I enjoy ____ out with my friends at the weekend.
   a. going     b. go     c. to go     d. coming

8. A: ____ car is yours? B: The one on the right.

9. You will be late for school ____ the bus doesn’t arrive on time.
   a. when     b. because     c. so     d. if

10. While I ____ with my dog I saw a fire in the park.
    a. walked     b. walk     c. walking     d. was walking

11. He can’t come out now, he____ my homework.
    a. make     b. is doing     c. do     d. is making

12. Have you been to ____ UK?
    a. -     b. the     c. a     d. an

13. You____ bring any food. There will be enough.
    a. can’t     b. may not     c. mustn’t     d. don’t have to

14. The ____ of Canada is Ottawa.
    a. capital     b. currency     c. border     d. population

15. I don’t mind ____ the dishes.
    a. wash     b. to wash     c. washing     d. washed

16. I ate three ____ of chocolate yesterday!
    a. jars     b. bars     c. bowls     d. cartons
17. My mom really likes____ cakes and cookies.
   a. do       b. doing     c. making     d. make

18. This is the____ story I have heard in my life!
   a. the most funny b. funnier    c. the funniest    d. more funny

19. I would like_____ Paris one day!
   a. to go   b. to visit    c. going   d. visiting

20. I____ to the dentist tomorrow at 5 o’clock.
   a. am going  b. will go    c. go   d. am going to
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3. Przyporządkuj każdej wypowiedzi 1.-10. właściwą reakcję A.-J. (10 p.)

1. How long have you lived here?     A. Six years ago.
2. What time does the match start?   B. It was worse than the first part.
3. What does your brother look like? C. His parents.
4. When did you start school?        D. Next to the window.
5. Where does Tom sit in class?      E. At 8 o’clock.
6. How about going to the cinema?    F. For ten years.
7. Who is he travelling with?        G. Like our dad!
8. What does it mean?                H. Sorry, I have to revise for a test.
9. How did you like the film?        I. At a hotel with his parents.
10. Where is he staying?              J. I don’t know. I don’t understand it.
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4. Zadaj pytania podkreślonych części zdania. (5p.)

1. _______________________________________________________________?
   My favourite subject is English.

2. _______________________________________________________________?
   She was at home yesterday.

3. _______________________________________________________________?
   We’re living in London now because my parents are working here.

4. _______________________________________________________________?
   They were watching TV last night.

5. _______________________________________________________________?
   I usually get up at 7.00.

5. Udziel krótkich odpowiedzi do pytań. (5p.)

1. Does your dad often travel by train?
   No, ____________________________________________________________________.

2. Were you at school yesterday?
   Yes, ____________________________________________________________________.

3. Would you like to go skating tonight?
   No, ____________________________________________________________________.

4. Will Anna be late for school today?
   No, ____________________________________________________________________.

5. Are you going to Becky’s birthday party?
   Yes, ____________________________________________________________________.